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THE

HAGEY

INSTITUTE

Alcoholism,

Morphine

AND- -

Tobacco

Diseases

Scientific Remedy

Thoroughly Tested by

Time.

50 Suffering 'During Treat-

ment.

&o Injurious After Effects.

o Loss of Time from "Busi-

ness.

Improved physical condition,
absolute freedom from any
desire for Alcoholic stimu-

lants.

Length of time required for
treatment Three weeks.

Fees charged $100 for Alco-

holism.

$40 for Tobacco.

Institute located in Arling-
ton Cottage, Hotel Street,
Honolulu.

All communications or in-

terviews strictly confidential.

For further particulars, ad-

dress,

Secretary Hngoy Instituto,
Honolulu.
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The Sunlight is

Glistening on

Those " Orange Rims,"

but unfortunately for us it is
not glistening on them in this
country, as our shipment of
STEAJRNS wheols was put on
tho"W. H.Dimond," so is not
duo horo for a weok. Our
COLUMBIAS also aro still
out of wheeling range, as they
got to S. P. tho day boforo
tlio steamer sailed, and no
moro froight would bo

but they will como
along soon, and in tho moon-tim- o

wo wont you to know
that wo rccoived 97 RAM-
BLERS by yestearday's
Bteamer, and can fit yon out
with either a '9(5 or '97 wheel,
and wo know wo can suit you.

. Tho 1890 RAMBLER is tho
bargain of tho year and tho
chance to buy a well known
high grndo wheo) for S7o and
$80 will not last long, as wo
aro informed by tho makers
that this is tho last lot of 'Ofi
wheols they can furnish, tor,
as they write, "our sales havo
beon phenomenal, and you
took the last '90 wheols wo had
in stock."

t& "WE KENT BICYCLES by tho
hour, day, week or mouth, and wo
rout high grado now wheols, such
as RAMBLERS, STEARNS,
and COLUMBIAS, so if you
want a short rido or a long ride,
want to rido single or want to rido
double, drop in and seo how nicely
wo can fit you out. You will get
just as good a mount if you tele-phon- o

us, and wo will Bond your
whool to your door. Your chanco
to buy a '90 RAMBLER cheap
will only last a fow days, don't
miss it.

E. 0. HALL SON,
Cornor Fort and King Sts.

Eagle -:- - House
KUUANU AVENUE.

Mrs, Harry KlBmrns, - - Prop

New Management.
Commodious Booms.

TABLE BOARD THE FINEST
.... 1NCUJD1.VO MANY ....

Palatable German Dishes.

Real Estate Tx'ansactions.

Subscribers are furnished with from Ave
to bIz Until per week, giving an accurate
record of all deeds, mortgages, leases, re-

leases, powers of attorney, etc, etc., which
are placed on record. Also a list of all
district court judgments.

Subscription Trice, S2.00 per Month.

A V. GEAR,
210 King St, Honoluln

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

C. B. D WIGHT
Takes contracts for all kinds of STONF

WOltK, nionunitnt work, cement nnd
stone sidewalks and curbing. I havo on
hand tho best Hawaiian stone, Chinose
granite, eto. Fine, stone for monumental
work. Estimates given and lowest pricox
assured. Telephone 81)3.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Htreets,

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doalors in Lurabor nnd Coa1
and Bnildlnp Matoriala of all
kinds. ,

Quoon Htroot, Honoluln,

The Urtrotnrtfrr.
That tho linro'iiotrr snuulu ln impor-

tant n factor in iti.iic.illnn i.h u - ln;ilcii
condition Is to mum uti ittiihiilln my
tcry. Tlieru should, however, 1 no tlllll-cult- y

in undcrstnndluK that tho simple
principle underlying tho construction Is
that tho frvo and unfettered air balances n
column of mercury varying In height, no
cording to tho clrcum'tnnccs of the mo-
ment, whoso nvcmgo clovntlon nt tho level
of tho sen Is 80 Inches. It Is known, o

directly nnalnnlilo, Hint no cublo
Inches of mercury wclfli Huso upon IB
pounds nvolrdupoU, and therefore, as com-
monly expressed, tho pressure of tho

Is, under nnrmnl conditions, IS
pounds on every 'ip-T- o ' . '.- - ,i,S alont
to nearly n ton on n square foot, more thon
8j tons on u square yard and of 100 tons
on n squnfls of 10J feet side. Scientific
calculation also places tho nggn-gut-

weight of the nt'no'phorlc mvloii
tho woild as i.uout b,o0o,OC0,-000,00- 0

of tons, mid t!i!- - u . ' r .. - til-
ed ns tho weight of n solid leaden bill liny
Injr u diameter of (10 miles. Such figures,
says a writer in Longman' Magnzlne, nro
really bojond htimnii exiinprehunslon.

Ciut lrun.
In a paper read boforo ono of tho Phila-

delphia technical societies, Mr. A. K.
Jr., chemist, expressod his dis-

sent from tho common theory that cast
Iron liccoincsbrlttloiiudor repented shocks.
He was led to lost () irntter l). noclP'
that n number of bars ot cast Iron, 1 inch
qunro nnd 15 Inches long, gained strength

by being shaken for several hours In n box
to clean them from sand, mid to test tho
mntter still further lin rrnnnnil I 'J morn
bars, six ol wLuuti nuic luiiiOiut iuaiii.1i u
box for four hours, and theso showed n
strength 10 to 10 per cent greater than the
six i. it hii flirted Etpcrlmonts woro
then iiumo by su.ijci.tlu Ixio.OC fips
on ono end with a hand hammer, tho ro-B-

being a gain In strongth about oqual
to that exhibited by tho bars in tho bor.
The tapping produces what Mr, Outer-bridg- e

calls molecular nnncnllng, which
differs from nnneallug by heat in that It
has no power to chntigo tho condition of
carbon In tho easting or niter tho chemical
constitution In nny wny.

The lll!crr:n-- .

"I Mipposc," wild Senator Porghum
thoughtfully, "thai It s u lino thing to bo
a 'statesman,' u fino thing."

"Hut jou speak ns If 11 had Its draw-
backs."

"It has. Of course no labor Is performed
in vain. Tho recognition Is only u iucs-tlo- n

of time. To my ir.Jnd a Atnnnnun Is
a great man; but, my lMy, bo uln i

Very ho waits till aft-r- r
'to'" hi.d h a h gets mi) thing for

his services. lint with n politician It's O.
O. D. tAiry unio." Wushlugton Star.

A Hidden Ambition.
"Havo you no ambition at all?" askod

tho curious lady.
"Yos'iii,"saId Dismal Dawson, "I havo.

But what's tho uso!1"
"May I ask what your ambition is?"
"I'dliko to bo tho n.oit baautlful man

In America." Kjcohnnen.

In forests swino nnd moles, by turning
up tho ground, loo ji .t, --'t. .Uy t;ivo It
a He 'In", " .1 "vnrr If for tho reception
of such seeds ns may full uimn It.

From New York to Southampton In-

volves a voyage of 3,07! kaote.

Officially described, tho mosquito be-
longs to tho family of tho cullcldio.

How to Acqulro htrenftU.
Eugeu Bandow BajB he was a puny

lad nnd was inspired when n boy to o

himsolf physically by n sight of
tho works of tculpturo In tlio art galler-
ies at Romo. He udvisos only simple ex-
ercises like dumbbell practice, walking
and bicyclo riding, no docs not think
much is to bo gained by tho uso of hori-
zontal bars or tlio nsuul gymnasium ap-
pliances, but advocates xlcuty of fresh
air nnd cold baths. Do not uso too largo
dumbbells and exercise regularly. "If
womcr also would tnko moro outdoor
exercise, thero would bo fewor nervous
complaintB. Tho dress of tho avorago
woman is most harufal," hu a.tys, lie
cats anything in rnodtraiiou tuid drink
uothiug strong beyond uu ocuisloiiol
gloss of beer or light winu and says that
almost any tnau can tnako himself
strong nnd vi;jCT V r'T-pl- -. "Trbbrll
excrciboH and regular nnd temperate
habits of lifo.

How to M.'i- r f:c 'ofi r. --

A cozy cornor can bo easily devised
from a couoh, a fow cushions and sover-a- l

yards of Clnueco ctnpo. You inufcl
first find the couch, but this is not tliffl.
cult. A couplo of boxes nailed toguthei
and cushioned with a "out down" mat-
tress or pieiui of cnrjiui. pmluta v,nl
ourled hair nnd nonrcd with rhun, m
dcutm will make a most uocoptublo ono.

A VOICE KROM Till-- . IlT.BACirnitS.
Local Interest In the cr!"ket ernracs

ns reflected from the "bloachers" Is In-

creasing. During; Saturday's games
the "bleachers" weie particularly vo-

ciferous and kept the players under a
running tire of good natured banter.
One small boy brought down the
crowd by advising tho batsman to "go
buy a case of liainler Deer and get
borne life in you." The crowd applaud-
ed the remark, knowing that Italnler
Deer Is celebrated :or it- - l.i-- oralmgj
and strcngth-glvin- e propensities.

On tap or in 'bottles at the Criterion.
M m

City Ourringo Co., J. S, And.
rndo, manager. If you want n
had: with good Ikaho r.rj rnrn-f- ul

drivor ring up Tolepliouo 118,
oornor of T(-r-

k utiw. .MA'.L. nt
itrontp. Hnnlt at all bourn.

Kroopor Pianoewootogt in tono,
Jas.W, Horgbtrom, bolo agent, cash
or inBtallmontfl. "Warorooraa at
G. Wont's, Masonic Tomplo. Of-flr-o

nt Tlrtnp'B "Rnni' Wtom Tun-Jii- K

and ropairmg. iv- - Tnlo-phou-o

1317.

J. S. Walker,
1 - Est

AND

FINANCIAL AOTT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Ilns for Salo and Lenie on

Liberal Terras.

SALE.

1. Largo Lot, Makikiatroet, fenced, 223
feet ftontuge.

2. Lot on Kinau streot betweon Alapol
and Knpiohni streets 140 feet frontage,

3. Lot on Luualilo btreet between Alalia!
and Dackfeld streets.

4. 3 largo Lots on Prospect street.
6. Douse and Lot on Green street be-

tween Kapiolaul and Victoria.
6. TheBuildingkaownnsThomas'Block,

2 stories and embracing G (rented) stores
on leased ground,

7. Lot corner of Kinan andFilkol streets.
8. Dice Laud at Walkane, Koolau.
0. Lot on corner of Ileulu and Keean-mok- n

street', between residenco of W. A.
Uow6u and lot of W. II. Giffard, having
frontago on Dculn streot 260 feet,

10. Lots G and 7 with Douse, Kalia,
Walkikl road.

11. Half Aero Lot in Dilo Town.

LEASE.

1. 3 Cottages on Queen street near Funch-bow- l
street.

2. 3 Cottages at Old Waiklkl.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllio

and Nnnanu, ready for occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion, of Rents, Lonns Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckoli Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 839. Tel. 331.

John Nott.
Importers and Dealers in

SSftsW

Steei and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Btreet.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best
quulity, No. 10 zinc, G in. Fipo, Chain and
ring, with wood rim all complete. Othoi
dealers are dumfonnded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Exouses.

Do not deceived, theso liath Tuba have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the price,

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guarauteo satisfaction! Estimates d.

If yon want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephouo 844, and I am yonx
mam

JAB. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith & Flamber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
013 to G21 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND ItElViUtEIt.

Blacking in All Us Branches.

IV. W. WIUUUV, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West)

AMIIRICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and Itlchsrds Bis,

k".ivtiu amu uunuumu uihulco,
if Carrlngvt, Burruyi nml Uncks st sll

hours, TiaiU'lIO.NK iW,

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From tho Factories of

Ija Intimidad,
La Espanola,
La A-frican-

a,

Henry Olav & Bock & Co.

Corner Fort &
m - -

Sts.

Patent - Shaft - Springs

Invouted and Patonted by W. W. WRIGHT,

It Obliterates AM Horse Motion.
This device can bo attached to Any'Brake
with Straight Shafts

C2W For full particulars, call address

556-t- f
W. W. WRIGHT,

rroprietornonolnlu Carriage Manufactory, Fort streot, abovo Hotel.

CLUB STABLES,
Fort Street, Tel. -- 77

BOAKDING, SALE AND LIVERY.

BE3u.:iTa- - HOESBSTO

HA.R2STESS AJOD SAJDDLE
A specialty.

--WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The bost attention animals left
attendants, promptness. &oks, Barries, Brakes. tetflr.aT"'- -

NEW GOODS
iMmtwxss&zznxsrmQ

AT THE:- -,

Merchant
- Mjm.. . ..,- -

"-:

on or

- - - -
-- ;. -- :.

-:- - -:--

of to

r- -:

tti fc..

-:- -

Cil Furniture Store,
loorncr ol Fort and Bcrctauta streets.)

AN ASSORTMENT OF

REED PURPsITUAE.

gf
H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker nud Embalma

Main Ofllce Telephone No. G3. V. O.Uox No. 222 Branch Office Tolopaone No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

IMPOBTEItS AND DEALEKS IN

Doors, Saslios, Paints, Oils, Builtlors' Hnrdwnro, "Wall Pnnors andMatting, Eto. Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding
Main Offlco.Lelco, King street. Branch Ofllco ond rianiuK Mill, KinoBethel streots. Lumber Yards, Lc co and Lot near K. It phAi corner and

inR with O. It. & L. Co. R. Il.'rnns thronM, , ... ,."??tV, tr?ok connect- -
Ewa and Waiauae stations,

Bulletin, 75c, der Month
JAS. P. MORGAN,

AUOTIONKKU AND STOCK 11HOKER

No, 45 Queen Btreet.

Expert Apprnlsomont of Deal
Eatnto and Eurnituro,

The flveniny JlulUUn, 76 cents
per wonih,

. ,. v . xu wuari nnu any part of
483--tf

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,

Hotol St., nonr Fort, !Tol, 0C2.

SubHcribo for tho Uvkninq Bul-
letin 7C oonta por mouth.
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